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Our Feathered Friends, IV-Second Serie?$*
Ry fohn MacSwain.

W HAT enjoyrnen, is experienceld Hereare the launu of the &hm lArdé
XVý wbile standing on the border when in their senii-annual migmtion

Co the inighty oceau as in its calm north and south they visit our sborw.
it molds the sand into ripples The LimicolS, or shore bird9,,ýn

yqqr Jeet. Yon feel the invigorating order divided into several familiee, in,
..ixhila ting influence of the sea represenwd among our birds. by Our

with its wealth of life sustaining Snipes and Plovem, a phalarope ud 'a
dty as it is gently wafted landward. Ttimstone. Though living by the.ou,<,

is the view of the great expanse they are not 8wimming birdé, but th":
ter, limited by the far extending may be'8een wading in thb ehoal waeW,.:

IiorWn, beyond which the eye would picking up the 8Mau animab UpOu
t 'gn tu gaze and see the ever moving which they féed. A lew, parUcmluly

as it roils in its tidal fluctuations the larger specieb, p. -
ebb and flood arotind the worid. landE.

-461tlUblem of eternity, The Snipee have long and ellender:
leý:,,,: unbeginuing, endiess sea.1.1 bills, uniformiy firm in texture

Ite unvaried surface and unobstruct- bue to tip. With one or two exSé,
e horizon contrast with the undulating tions, their biUs art gmoved, theý:

diversifled- by its -ripple-marked grwveeý in one case, extending ajongy,
ita, seaworn rocks bordered by the bill beyond the nostrils e thé'

px9jeting cnW and Band built dunes. tip, The Plovem, on the otber h»d,
over these the wandeting snipe and have a shmer and stouter form'of bil4

'710 h rapid pinions W'end their which is not throughout of
-ver wit a homy-

Or with irregulail pace move ooneistency like the Snipels, but -le
eager search for their food. "ter or fleshier at i 6w Whero

à* ' k
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the soft base meets -the hard, outer hind toe. whieh distinguisbes it cleftÉ y
p-Drtion, there is a slight constriction. in all seasons from tbe Golden P)over.'
Mîgenn-like. is a terni often used in The Ainerican Gold n P o r i, riý«

.."duc7ibîng the bill of the.Plover, on quite so large as the Beetle-head. TW
ý..xSount ofit8 similarity in form to that change nf plumage noted. as occurring.

of the Pigeon. There i8 sorne difference in the Beetle-head, takes place XLSO j'ý«
-*Ioo ip the feet. Those of the Plover the Golden Plover. The bright yellôw.
wýè three-toed, while the Snipes, with speckling of the back indicates t4l

ption of the Sanderling, have source of its name.
exce Its length doee

<. fouxtoed fSt. not exceed eleven incheR, The plcien"
Bearing in mind these differences in @peckles and the absence of the hind

bill and feet, the one difficulty will be toe in this bird, will enable any on'è tô
in difitinguiRhing Plover frorn Snipe, separate it from the Beetle-head witi%,
both of which have several representa- certainty -

.ýtjves among our birdý. Sbort descrip- The Kildeer is somewbat emaller; N' ýl
'gom-of the common Snipes were given tban the Golden Plover. Its, length ' im,

_414 the May number of this Magazine. from niiie to ten inches. It is dieti
oThe five Plovers which are known to in ita markings, being a dark ol,,,

t r shores will be enumerated in above with a black har acrfffl the,
tbis paper. The descriptions will be crown, and two bands of the

and %vill contain no more than color on neck and breaist. The fore-
là sufficient for their identification. head and underparts are white; wi th',

the exception of the band on the bre"t'
PLOVERS.

This is a noisy bird which, on açSu4t
The Beetle-head is the largest of our of its nocturnal habits and theînfrew

Zý. ý]%VerS. Its migration ý extends far quency of itH visits, is not ofWn Siem
géith, for it lias been found breeding here.
-Wîthin the Arctic Circle. In its breed- The Piping Plover is not 80 OOMM44

e.421g plptnage, it is black uýdemeath. as the Ringneck. It is lighter'in coloir
iýÉis color iff assumed in its northern aLd has no web between inner mid

Ï4, bauntfs and is ràrely seen elsewhere. middle toes, and a very small one beý-".' ÀIFI

e geo the Beetle-head, in its winter tween the middle and outer oes
p umage, for beforý it has reached us The black bands, so distinct in the
onâte southward journey, the blact id ooloring of the Rirgneck, are narrovr..
kgain exchanged for lighter hues, which and imperfert.
giv* it a color beneath almost white. The Seiiiipalrijated Plover, or Rinî.ýý

It is eleven to twelve inches in neck is a still swaller bird 4atk,1ý'
..Iongth,' ând' has a ihort or imperfect above, white below. It hastwo brud
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:tmthed wheu ýhey were little, becanse, as Prince Edward was.,Soruebndy'il
eýei'7 'iwhen they grew up, they sometinres is very apt to get bis place end, thê,
eý::_ kingly crown.

didnt like the wives'or thF busbands
Z jhey had been betrothed or taarrieil to. So their uncle pretended that the

Well, now Richard, the youngest of princes were not the sons of the tate..
»e princes was going to be married to king, and many people to pleasebilu,.
:a little girl, about bis age and now I pretended they believed him; or they.>;;,.am g oing to tell you about their were afraid to do otherwise for féar

they shonld lose their heads.
'Èhe; oxily, people that came to Rich- Thén the uncle had them put in the

etd's marriage was bis father and Tower of -London, telling their tnother'.,
jýýer ýj the people of the court. the that it was much safer for théûi therl
Letd ]Rizh Bishop, some grand dukes until Edward was crowned.
and princes. lords, and barons, bis Poor little princes. How sad th,6y.
.ýbrother Prince PÂward, and the chan- felt wheil they were separated ft6iù <>ý

tbeir mother, and left in the to' r.we
Prinçe Richard wore at Iiis marriage Before I proceed with rny story 1
white satin suit all sparkling with must tell you why Prince Richard WASý,

silvçr and gold jewels, and over bis sent to the tower.
shaulders was an azure blue velvet He was sent there because if Uwal 1 *
cape, embroideréd with golden fleur- had only been killed be would ýhaV1&
àe-lié, and the little girl wore a lovely been king,hi %atin train.lot4 w ite 1 think, 'now, 1 will hegin and tell

41'ý, ]ýady Mary (that was the little girl's you about the night the princes ý%Sre,
died a f w Yeats after her killed. Y

,ýialyiage. The princes clitubed up stai
Sher did not live to grow up. pet- They stood a moment on the stairw4ýý-..

it was fortunate for her that ste they were f rightened, and. basteIX4,
ýý.:.dU not, as those were tinhappy titnes. to their room, and after saying. theW

CHAP'TER i prayýers, ggt into bed and were.
en:k 1)XATH OF TEn PRINCES. fast asleep,

Le ki eight years. Prince Ed By and by two murderers came ne.
wasto become the king. the stairway. They listened to see

ýj1 Perhaps you have forgotten the the princes weré awakF, but M oPeý.
pnnSýs uticle the Duke of Gloucester ing the, door they found ttc- litti
àp*en of on the first page, He was fellows fast asleep,

and wanted to-be king in little They seized a pillow from; Undý

Ëd*ar4.o place. If the king is weak, each of the ptincts' heads, and
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,.ili on, their faces. In a few king, some men were workin' at those
they were smothered. stairs, and found the bodies of the little
then were buried under an princes.

r 1 way, so no one would know King Charles then had thern buried

.'bad become of them. in Westminister Abbey, which stands
two hundred years after this in London to this very day.

!ýed, -when Charles the First was THIEC ]END.

The Life of a Mission Toacher.
By E. Rendle.

arrived here on April ist southern point of it. The northerié
and landed at day-break at a portion of it is very mountainoua,;

stricken wharf sorne two and there are no rivers or even cSeka to,
tuiles froin this village. The be seen, but many old river-Wo

r just deposited us, with our exist. The Iudian village at thm
Wougings at the end of the struc-'place- is built right at the watees
atd then we were left -alone in edge, on the shores of a amail bay., làey.. I struck a trail that led with a long name (Likailtdakw) rie

portable saw-mill, and there foutid at the bottom of a m6untain slopo-- I
Who owned a small tug Iving at think by the shells, stones and fouéi

ývhatf ; he, for the surn of four remains of large fish, that at ont titue
rs conveved us to the Indian the sea entirely covered it. Our house

éalled g-tweki,' where is situated lies back from. the village sorne, 6po or
ii.ýiiàn. This Island (Valdez) is 8oo yards ; it is built right into the
Oulf pf Georgia, being separat- motintain on an elevation some thirtty

the mainland of British Col- feet above the level of the village ; it
à by Malaspina Strait, and 'from is very comfortable, a large garden

ov er Island by Discovery Pas- and orchard. in which grow peacheg, "t
'it lies long 5o'-lat-ý r26' N. pears, plums and apples of ruany

thý1ength of the Island is about varieties, also many amall fruits sur.
averaging 6 to 8 miles in round the house. As soon aýs vm got

We are living at the extreme here 1 started tilling the ground we
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Thev all arrive at ch
are now, and have been for.some time,, Quàgultt. Pl %
using our own potatoes, early turnîps, in a body, making a fair "horriblë'il

carrots, beets, peas, beans. etc. Gar display for a New Year',s celebratjoq.,
den truck grows at a rapid pace here They keep good order, sing weil Ând','
it is a semi tropical climate. The In- wish the service could last till ni94
dians atthis place are of the Kuagiutl (to which I object.)
family. and bear a %trong resemblance We are having goM health hL-m',
to the Japs. They fish, hunt and the children and all being out fro
'Inake canoes (when they bave to). morn to night. I have to fell tYýesJ.
'rhey are veteran 'loafers, haviýg that chop all the wood, fish and shffl fdý-
art down to a nicety. They live in the pot, teach school, preach to tu-
houses, made of slabs, old sails and dians and white ranchers and 1ogger,
othër flotsam and jetsam - the iusides act as Indian agent, medical mauï

% 61 these bouses look like old junk justice of the Peace, supposed to know
shôps ;, babies, dogs and fleas all hud- and do everything. One bas to foot
dled together with fish, berries, deer it almost everywhere here, and I h&Vý'ý
and bèar meat, old iron, old women, not forgotten how to walk.
canSs, iblankets, and bundreds of Last Sunday 1 preached to my
other.articieg. Some beur the sobri- people in the morning, - and after

of Skookun Sam, Long Tom, lunch, took an alpenstock and èlimbed'
11C Clutus Charlie, Jim Secgate, (chief), the mountain back of the koùt*,

Stinking Charlie, Jim Harry, Jobn struck a trail through the table-1andý

Dick, Charlie Short, Hurry Mooii., above for four and a half miles, theý:.:
Billy Sheep ; with such family naines a skid-road two miles till I fouûdý,àL
es Assui, Kopoi, Manakakin, Quok clearing, on which was a log
quistori Peterson, Coleman, and eve'n hou-se. Here were gathered the white,
Mackenzie (a half-breà logger) have settlers' of the Island for preRcbJ;ýg.
their abode in the villagé. . I teach a service loggers, canners,ý ranchc1ýg

..«hool five days in the week from all fine healthy men, mostly.Bngýýsh
10.3ib tO 12.30, to Indian, Jap, and and Scotch immigrants. Several
Chinese children, - tçaching them Oxford men; one man was- senior A_1Jenglish . at Catribridge six years agô,They take on quickly. On wranglet
gund y we have two services, one at two P. E., Islanders. Billy.ý McLean

a. m. and the other Rt 7.30 in the (Wood Islands) and Harry Urqubart
evening. I speak tothem in Chinook, (Dundas). I stood at the threshý6J4
'a standard jargon known by all the speaking both to those in and: oùi
coast Indiam. 1 am also making fair grand service. The men and,
progress in their ownlanguage, the families were very kind to
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.1have carried away with me over the food, but there i t was, -game pies.
jË"Collection if I had taken oue quail on toast, venison, broiled saltu<>n,

'.#'r-Üey made me promise to addrms, strawberries, green vegetables: of all
'Onde a month, if I could arrange sorts, pudding and pies. All had been

prepared, and was served by China-
erdav 1 drove to their settle- men. I came home loaded with gifts

T-Ilerriot Bay. Here 1 struck of all kinds, meat, furs, tnilk, (gen-
lar logging camp, saloon in the uine cow's product) toys for the chil-

lé ýof it, the men all wanted to dren ; eaéh man wanting me to take
me around, have a drink, smoke something from his pack. These log.

e,»çýmethmg. I stayed till after di'n- gers and canners were the finest class
.ýrhe dinner was surpiisingly of men I ever met.

I don't know where theY got mission Flouse, Cape Nudge, july 17. 1904.

Aý
Sleigh's 130ohs *«Pine T'orests.**

eP:gRENCE has been made from Pinus,,iiieluding every vàriety of reain-
;titne to time in recent i.ý.-;ues ous evergreenFt, grows withiii the remonn

jiiî,,Uagazine to Captain Sleigh's boumded by the 43rd and 50th paralleje
-ý;Pîne Forests and Hackmatack of latitude. Proueeding inland are to,lé Some correspondence has be found the white pine (Pïnus Sb,>

eýiciteà, and we are led to believe bus), the red pine (Pinits ruéra), the
ýthe interest shown by readers black pine (Pinfis nigra), hemk)ck

t,$ us in laying before thein the (,Pïijus Canademsîsý, the $prune (PýùtW
to the volume which is ex- nigra efalba), the balsain or flr (Pïnus

ry both of the book itself, and balsamea), the tarnacack (Pynau
s auibor.-- beptdula), and the vedar ( nuva «y7.

Ir%é prevailing features of the nor- dentalis)- These species are mont
4ivi8ion of the British North general ly in the iritervals, fom)ing what

rican Continent, are vaRt, succes,,s- are termed ..soft woodlando."
qf: piNt FoREsis, which stretch Where the priagreso of inan hâs not
the shores of the Atlantic, and a.9 yet F;wept away the timber of thom

the bays and rîvers whieh solitudes, they caniiot he more appro
gýe themmelves into the Gulf priatelly deeignated thail PINIC rolim".
LawrIence. The sarne genus, The' tmee next in frequency to he

c
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et: by the travelier &S the Lalix nàtumlist8 style
-týbe Haematack of the The Romans,AtnericaDa when first ae4

IndiWIS, and Tamaraek of the Dütxh. With the larch (the ha' aý" ' L",

.-,::ýSotànist8 state that the Hacmatack Ainei-"la conti ent), lost,
Ilip i in profusion in the North-easteril bringi rg it from the Alps.,

and British America; but it beam evicience of its vaine àSýa Z
ýpreVails t'a a much greater extent in timber. T

ew ru wîck, Nova Seota and Prince best of its ki n d that bears ree [ýî
Bàwàrd Wand. It is more frequently net but.endures a tongt':
leed, - in ship-building of Colonial this assertion of Pliny is weli 60 1 ;»*"

a -wood, hard, strong, by the fact, that th i men.,qýémls, as it is e M nuq,
and very durable, " while the house of palace, or ship, built 1cYpreZý*ýý Il

ý1t1ie uttlers are almost entirely con- larch by the Einperor 11ý 1ý
tructed of it. it is "not se easily summ& residence on Laké'.N

as most of the Pine tribe, but ing been weighed up,, th&
;wbbii oùce blazing, it burns with great %found sound after fotirteen, ea

giving out a fervent heat; it mersion." The .coloniste are
i$: therefôre in great request fer steam- in ýaving in such ýMboits and enginçs in Canàda and the favourite.timber of the

Where the forests havë beeýeý
ýjtýiO the inost durable wood te be by the axe of the pîoneer t

fDbod in British North Americà, equal- are called, in Provincial ph
4nglish oak.or thefar-famed teak. 'Clearing;' and as the icialioits,Dg

1ýhW ig l 'no record of a vessel built of pow are te be found the
-Haeatack having been destroyed by and cultivated lands of tb4.""
ary.rôf;ý, whilst in several cases, the North Atnerican Provinces,

ï,, t04 and other timbersurrounéling and- erly tirqbered with the Lapix
K1 tmMediately coutiguous to it, has been cana. 1 con§idered it, as aPp

jýu»d decayed. The tree attains a. and conveying the m-eui 1
Î+I imtap: Linnaeus states that species, it te be understood by'the tille

haVëý béeu fôUnd me-te tban four hund- work, te refer te tjýÇ»e
'$ears .old. -Tiberitis caused the 'liacmatadk, Clearingg.'

Xa;àniachiarian Bridge,'con8tructed bY ccinbination of these wpoéta haý,
ngvattw, and aiterwarde burnt, te ý be gested te the Author "Piný'F._

rebuilt of lawhýplimk b ught from Hacmatack Clearingà.11ý
pbSg& paiâters,'from. the timq of -of ý-Trave1, 1 'ffé, and -ýeft

Raýhae1, trusted.their the former wili be found bletV ý.,wàéd, whièh the Som'»#s. to la an *e latter in those chapteW

î
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tiveý, historical, and statistic. is announced on a, eclouial -or Q11Iýe
ou,ýider the word "Life" to apply topic of genëIraý interest, to, inquim
1'-that'relates to the Social and what sources the information is deý %

condition of the Provincials. rived -*hich an author professffl toý
»x,<Éoc.ial peculiarities Will be best convey to the publie. Tbe opinions <,

-of afteý persuing the chapters' 1 have expressed in the following
LIýontàin Travel and Adventure. and the Conclusions I have affived at#

refering to their Political state, are t.he result of pergonal Ohomatiôn,
mýan by that expression what made, after a rather lengWened eojo=

pily been designated by the at different periods on the Arnencan
»mented Barl of Durham, as "the continent. During two sepamte epoc

of Colonial faction,",btit of early life 1 have resided in, theBdý.
ýoliIicàI views, as they affect the i8h Anierican Provinces. For tout

mental policy of the British years, on that continent, I wiue the
and have a tendency to the 2chool-fellow and college chum of mlmyý,

-"ent reteniion orthe dismembýr- men who have since achieved a podtiog
of those Provinces f rom Great and etanding in theïr country. Xi

first breath wa8 drawn on the eo-
introduced a lengthy chapter of the mighty St. Lawrence.' May

ýtrý,vçl in.the United States, and the perh4ps, therefore, claim the rig6,cd
FýéWOz1s" made on my mind, as feeling and expreming a deep inwrest

,,I;h' p ress of the people of the in Canadian affaim.
elijean. T;nion in wealth and all'that Dunng my service in the MWW71

tes a high state of civi lization. pýof"on, 1 was quartered las anaýO«, , Jýbe seen that this chapter is in the army, in Nova. scout, c4W
rtant, as affording a' means of Breton and TAwer Caýad'R. 'l

rJng the state of the British Pro- many opportunities of h" g
political sentiments of ail runow.ia the

'Thi military incidents narrated oc- différent Provinom The extended drek
ý,,4ùring my service in ýCanada of imiéty prmnted, and t.4 *ell.ý,,

ib.e Maritime Provinces iIý 1846. known ho8phýLIity 01 the ço
iticidents of 'travel over the same military men, likewi"

U*yin 1,852 are added, thereby familiar with their mdal
both the' 

state.
present state of wardw, and at a coynpàjýatjvay zé,» t

à-,provinces, and the progress made periodt 1 apin ruided in the Bdtàb
ýt#em in the interval. Somuch for North American Provinom, Md durùàgf this' Volume. that time 1 travelled oyer a 1" ýz*at

iw.-bqut.natural, çyhen a new Work of country in Nova, 8"A,ý New Bmmi.
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11W 'Edward Wand Miâga'z,;. lýý
"..,Pdnut.

-EdWard lzlxe and the'result, of whîch'will be, fo
be Unit4States niay titie

wý well, à -in< t foflowing pages,
"tbig jijitanýe, I served Her Majesty marks to some sinail an-wunt

d-OfEcerof militia, as làeu- iideration.
t,-,Colonel commanding a regiment Should my work excite, ili t

a Ju 8tice ofth le Peaw. remote degree a strongeýr iùttroa
numérous avocations gave me, has been heretofore showb b .ýl,,tho 1

'op nities of exa ining and of the English readeri in tbé d

9 i4y observations upon the of Her Majesty's niagL)ifimeUt,ýý
tiýý iystemý,nbw.ôpemting in those possessions in British North.

1 have exercised an influ- I should'be sati8fied.

à i Pwprietor over forty-five But should these paws a

and hence have had attention of Her MgWty'a Milý
obtaining information the danger which .threateri,,j, thoiïe,'

e11.t«iêntýy and yeomen. En- vinces, and should the faut2g éità

extenwely M a. Colonist into the co. Den
connected tbe British sufficient importance to caffl m,

'Xoirib Aineriçon Province&, during last to be made, which inay lead

itt" elr, a ateiLm corainunication - manent retention of the. B4tt*h

lié 'd.p,:,ôwmor, 1 derived much im- Amçrican Colonies as appen
infolinatioii on the Maritime British Crown, through die lu'

SUI to
iem. tion of iDistitunonsmore sui'Il, ýth*SýpartîMpated$ during my advanced state of progreséý en

ytm yean::,-o'f ýýdence, . in' ipilitary, will the object which 1 have V

,Iý :." vaerdal pursuits, I more than ehieved.
the« le thus icquired, the London, May 1853

A

4,
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The Worde Thai Cheer.

A RF, you ever discouraged, 0 fellow man?
Do you ever feel puny and poor and small?

J* Do yoil ever, while doing the best you can,
Get tQ wolidering what is the uçe of it all ?,

Oh, isn't it pleasant in such an hour
'ro be met by one who has cheerful wayq

Who approves of your work and admires your power,
Oh, isn't it bracing to hear his praise ?

Does doybt ever lodge in your heart, 0 friend ?
Doubt of your worth and doubt of your wit ?

Does it ever appear that you've come to the end?
Do you feel sometimes a louging to quit,

Togive up the hope, to accept defeat,
To sink into rest and pass out of sight?

In such a dark hour, oh, isn't it sweet
To heF raised for your worth, your work or might ?

Perhaps you met s4nme one a tnoMent ago
Who felt, oh friend, as you often do,

Who, had you paused a fair word to bestowi
Would have gained new strength and courage, toeý

The words of cheer and the words of praise
That cosý so little may have such worth

I wonder vhy. in our selfish ways,
We let each other be crusbed to earth.

i -S. E. Xiser, in 'Chicago-Hemid.'

"ît, jjJ
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*here theTolle Landed. ý(Ste Frontis

'Vi4e kindiless of Mr. D. A. Mc- land contiguous to the.]
:Cý9A1d'q of Eldon, we are en- The Mr. Cillis refe r

9 ive soiné particulars of the, un"cle of the Rev, Jo n Us
plice of the passengers by the some time ago lived in Dund a4 ki

l,41'14m*reý,sbi ollyý which býroukht out'Co. e grandparentsof thepp TI] heý
ýav)rçf the I»rd Selkirk settiers to gentleman lived quite close tu, 14*1

L I. in,,i8o3. The, land French graveyard - whieh
TÀL iheýzsettiers, stepped ashore was occupied a site near the landin.g.

4ý,ýûbqUîred by a CaptÉin MeMillan -up to the time of their gratiýlfathe
ý,,,whoprcoetiredýit ftom Iord Selkirk in death when they all moved

into the posýession of A building was erected by:' j ý
McM41lan's son in t825. His tlers, near to this old Fren,

,,Aiéýàuder McMillan, now ýof grotind, which was Used for
on, ýinfýitis, ýùs that the properiy service. The late Charlése ýMc

dý9 d olf to. Mr. ý D. -A. McDon- the grandfather of the Pr
g fa. le ate John S. MçDon- McDonald wasthe first 1 a]

el 1 Tt ion of the land near A number of the itnniie4hta'.;-
eere-wu 'owned fora time bv a buried in the old Freùèh,,,gr'àýee'y"

U illa.meddillis.. T.he late Mrý Mc- the MeTavishes, Martins,

î1ý0pÎ2.fürel2aeed t4is. also, and his 2ýicholsons, Dochertys,
rtl ýat pr(ýqeiýt.. ý,"sess al] the others.

In a. Blizzard--A True Nârratîýé

ýnà snàwed, and snowed , C.-for my, regular-,Sabbath.'ý
%mtil ýtç ývery 1eavens had ex- ments. 1 had waited, waï

'41eiw thýÙne1veiy of their supply of for a lull,, a cessation, in the-l,

the vast, illimitable yet steadfast ânà irrésistible Wli
pal»e pTaînevýàs covered as -with the great snôw-flakes. t lia:d,1 .1 e1 1 , e'.ý

white PeUý,.. The storm was apparecl. ov ý
ýas nd Ou, all sides, boqudtd_Ôý1y1

g4pl owint ý'$4bPa th must seemý tte aet
at horizon, there s iched

ý4,

Uý.
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oviýr:,M.hicll hiiiig a stil Iness of te the case.
na re reigned in the vastness, 1 tin-saddled, mouured, bid a hasty

-e»jittide of prairits--the falling farewell, and was off through thié
thé 1 'now had, given place towbiteaudglisteiiing,%,now. Myhorft,
,tranquility of the spbere--. broken restionding to niv every

by their music. It was my op - wâs soon far away upon the illiTniiable
nity. 1 must bit the trail for vastiiess-shaking the, trail behilnd

ji end bit it ituni ediately. As 1 him with an alraost maTvelous rapidilq
d out into the cool, exhilarating as he plunged forwàrd on a swift lope.

Iling air. I shouted for very joy. 'rbe air wias clear, brisk, and 6old-,
1. was frec, "free froin all the the heavens above unbroken; not 1 a
ped quarters, and the ý,ttiffy at- breith of wind tnoved, the .qtillùiisî:
here of a, we,-,terii log cabin, that being perfect, save for the duli, heavy.

been my humble, though in many thud of the iron-clad hol of nI
tri regal abode, for three days. horse as lie struck the hard-froze*

rýmdýer the sail roof of that humble gréund, or the dismal, weird b-CY,ýHtki
iq, there Teposed an' imboanded of the hungry coyote away in the 4là-

sotality, a large lieaTtecliiess, a tance, On. on, on, and still on. B«t'ý
ýighly indicative of the best balt. what is that? A dark spotXpl

truest ol womanhood and of man- pears upon thle northern horizon,
I reached the stable. MY faint, low, sad sighing comeg Stwing,

borse stood, expectatit of a longý acroàs the prairie-that serene, Wbkï
ýqh through the liglit and fleecy, surface is agitated.

Little did he expe,:t, how- I drawý reiu. One knC11ý c»el
that -a short time heuce lie thought, aresufficent. A blizzard,,

ol be aying an important part blizzard, and with aÏl, the noremary,''x g drania, eveu, tragical; a acmssories for iýs full dea:-thrillin M01PMtat
bot dealing with things beur- into, ont mercîleýs, heart-rendit:1ki,,,,ý»e mere appearance of reality, deathj, -dealing. Even now. withfix t4

with bard, stern, inekorable reality ehort space of à few secome, the
lioarse, dank. distant rumbling.cf tbe

"..,,A erama having fOT a stage a bard the wind is heard, a seethhig bewý7-h't'e plain, for an atiditor the vast bjusýel whirling mm of Mlow -je
n'sé of etýereal, space; for stage- seen, approi with the velociti
wictérs, myself and. horsei a bitter, au' express train.

eptjeýs coldl a 1 whirling ;nolving ', Çail in a blizzard, and, mij1ý-
ing. tnàss lof suow,àn itresistible frm huinan habitation

-Énértilesà wind. 'But such wae to I draw my cap well do#m,ý < kg
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ý,l, ý*"ýýy,ýixatu-iýnaticýliofmy,4addle girthý;, the.storm,
ýtgke Igy beaýing.4,,ànd await the onset. , Onward, onward, onward.., W,

>is infinitesiiually brief. it ever end ? The minutes@
jëjW than it takes to tell it, the houi iny eyes were almost C

otoià. hÀ4 struck in all its mge; and The,énow hung in frozen massm
my cheeks. My ears, neck, andw7-

À =arvel ere palled in the sam)e1 -lous transformation has throat w

",ýemcùrred,. A few minutes.befçore, the but inerciless matter. 'I felt týe
expgnsive bosotn of the prairie penetrating to the very rnarrow,,a,,ýýý

t"tftll--withôut a single agency bones, My courage arid my

WffiMuiý)-às skirnber-like tranquillity were faist waning unjer -the
.,-*rapped în the purity and béhuty ordeal. My horse, My noble'..

tie of white.-innocent, sweet, even at tbat cilitical, moment, WbýM1
',Ijiod,ý16ving; it appeared; like 4 maiden itself hung in the balance, whéri

g 141the innocence and beauty of awful death stared me in t he
But what a change. even at that tinie, 1 felt like "r4j

lnmeàd of a sieeping, tender beauty, his pmist;8 loud and long, if
nôw is a, raging, awful demon. had the strength. Not for one P)Q

of beautitul tIranquility, the' had he failed te, rerpond.tô t-he
îýe ýWtation and ferocity of pan- not for one instant had bis eo

ium, a dauldron of fiercelychur- failed him. But his strèligth wa
choking, and but perceptibly diminishing. 'l

dçath as i hung to his neck, feei his
()Ué,'eour3ç, and ône on*ýy, is open, body quiver, his speed:ilow j

sucçessf ul,.will bring succor. enrely, falling, litile hy littje.
ýýgm necmifates the charging, rny God, Eagle, " I cried, fai 1 ine

ý,ýery,. teeth, of that relentless little while, and it will blé over_
Cati, 1 do ît ? My inainstay seemed, to understand,,and, cruel'*e

itk tbe st=gth land courage ?f iny may seem, I rose in the saddlë,
Well for me was it that lie was brain ôn fire, ungirthed My srpom à

endurance~ once, more, drove the rowels
Wjýhîng. intell gent, and trained to his quivering flanks, As frô

ývcpw4enobediencemigbt meau tion of a stimulant, he plunged,.
tqrne him, aüd driving my forward with, incremed Velôtity.

"rs iýeeËiÛt6 hiýfia'uks gave him the on, on, through the fierce m.
ýUagjè, forward," He angilly elements in furicus n4l'

but, bending dissension. On, on, on
«àgtd ùare. inti> the teeth of the very spirit of destructio4,,,
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".d and inanifesting bimself in the Aght one mile, tbrPugh, a gâte. haff,&
exhibitions of his evil mile farther, and then. (), my: Gçd.ý

Hàw long 1 Oh, how long! there would he safety, there would he-
i.t ever end ? Would those (le- a roof, there would be loving bande--

fflents uume? Develol)mentB I had handts to eupport, the btorm. -rocked. to
.9waiting during a period uf the ear.e fer the frozen, to gently touch thie
,terrifie suspense and agony-a wearied and fevered brow, and bringâd $uch " sends the iron deep into back once more to it8 normal condition

ýej»"'s seul, and bends hiiii low in' a mind torii by an awfui experien
That blessed and zinercifut porý WM

denly my horse brought himself reached - those angelic disperï"o"
ith a tremendûuý, rebound, almorst were Nalized.
ting me. With a silent prayerupon my lip# 1Id it be ? Were mv wearv stumbled from my horse, stabled hini,shot eyes deceiving me? Was it and staggered to the house--4taggleiii4,hallucination of a disordered brain ? înto, the arirj2 of.mercy, savid,a fenae; a fence. saved 1 saved f rom the jaws of an awful desth.calculations had carried. To the

Sixty Yeurs Ago Continued

Compiled frorn old P. E. Island Newapaper- iry-l".

41 ÏIE Isiander Of JUIY 6, 1844, cOn- Act, of, Four Sbülingoj lawfut moue,tainm the following awe-inspir- of this Island, for every hundred acrâ
ý»d specific announcement, pub. of wilderness or unign ve& làllds

"bËçl.,utider the heading of "Land L'Onta'ned in the
and the severai iswudseut. thereto , and the suzu of Two Shilliup

Ursuance, of the Act of the for every hundred acres, of cultivat
Assembly of thi5 Island, made orimproved lands in the sMd severxj

1passed in the seventh year of his Townships and lWands as aforeftid
Majesty King William the Fourth, and the sum of Four Shillinp for
t1e.d au Act for levying av Assess- and every uncultivated'or unimpn»ledý_4j08ý=t Où ali lands in this Island, I do Town Lot, Pasture Lot, Cimmm IM

.,âpeý'Fý ,publicly notify the Owners or and Water Lot, granted in the Town
rs of lands, within the Islang and Royalty of Charlottetown

wbich the annual assessment the sum of Two Shillings for efth
thereau by the said enacted every cultivated ôr improved Tolumi

ý,e



Co mon and Waier Lotis indulged in. by the geptlèftlé:u or,
aforegaid (ivd so on down tothe suin towni and the ofFîcersý of the gartÏ",

iýe Penny per- acre - on caèh andr .1 1 IA Match of Cricket waË,p'
-4wey acre of cultivated or imp oved la3 ed b

Friday, the 5th inst, (luilàn4, in thé'Ray.aity of Geoigetew v
n tqxeen the Officers and. ùèýnthai- tmless the' AsÉessnieut for the

Rifle 
Brigade 

lately.

eai be id, into My bànd$, uaýtered .,hë
Pa and Eleven gentlemen o0f ïh_ý ti

Zeix all. on the lastday Qf
established in this town. T wo .4extffilary Termè at'Charlottetown layed-the first was *orîýpitKlolùatioù of all'suèh lands were p b,.1 . YOfficers and ýIen, and the Ieçoxd'Éli then be in arýears for non-

payWen of the sunis chargEýd theréon theClub. OnTuesdayla.4t.tbtýThiï4,41ý-,"'

'ýo the direction of the said garýe was played, which Wà,ý
5pencer S ith, 'rreasurer. " tasily, byýthe gentlemen of t

"A sweepstakes hurdle
Iii fhSé day.s Charlottetown was place, on Moivlay last in

field. Six leaps over 3ý4: foot hUîd4ý ,
g4ffiso4ed ,byý a detachýient of lm- Heats : Gentlemen riders.".".'

tz 5, 'RuGl';ýthe ýfficers and
kmiýer4, týoýk apromf neent part in a,, Among the items undee thý.head$î,

affecting the comtuunity. of "Ship News" is this paragrapbII_ý_2ýII
thi 'the c it in relation "The fol-lowing is a list qf'jht,ýA

ab ist q 'tht
b" this Pàragý h shows. - of. theý Brig Idas, Harris M

al? Which sailed for Barbadoesa fqq.Wý <1
evenIngý hijiqe: 2ýi Oars, 420o Staves,

b liüateh took Place between the Scaptling, 6713 feet Boards and Pl
bolonging to the officers 2 tdnsý Hardwood Timber,', t 1 bé jg 1 urroS, itud the ý4'7ràë Love" P'uÏ"Ps, 137 Belaying Pins, 43S

llt>ysotüe4eàilemen of.thé town. -(68,' barrels Potàto 15ý
es, 1831, bu'

tlk officer-,ttook'the lead,. Laths, > i 95o Trennal s, , 14 UP
Ch #ey 'mgintainëd thtoùghout, shorý Shingleg:'16 se ts 'Trruiýýésà,

ýýb the c'oxâwain"chaiiging 28 bundles iýrreI Hoops, jqp S
ýas WeN as teturning to the XÙeIýs, 14 dozeu Mast Hoops,, ý>c

ý,er, the race,
" ý,cftW, fi was, Hank' (for jibs), 94 Htnld-&Pik9 l"e ý ýhàý MM ý , ý i of 1,adders, 6o Rickers, to Cît;,

was given mea'l, È5 kegs Butter, ý4
genflemtn at the latter bbat, to and Spruce, Boards, 18PUncheô
-h the ëfthe Maýt7ower .ý9,59 bushels Oats (in bags),'*it- cew 3

believe, will Hams 2 case-, Indian
kets, 2 boxe$a fancy , ork., 'z5
9 Pigs, 2 B ears, 131 B 'Crbçrý" t",'mt.e xédo Alewives, 17 bp _s Stqokt4

of., sportswere rings.

10 k Co:
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F-DITORIAL.

Readling Aboud.

K EADING aloud to the children
- ad in the family cirele-how

fast it is becoming one of the lost arts.
What multitudes of children of former
days were entertained and instructed
by this practice, and how few there
are se entertained and instructed now-
a.-days. Children now, after being
tauglit te read, join that great army
which takes in the printed word
swiftly and silently. Most parents,
d<>ubtless, are tee busy te spare timte
te edncate their sons and daughters
by reading te thein, and as the child-
ren gýrow eider they flnd their heurs
too crowded te devote any of them
simply te listening. "What is the
use?" they would say, if asked,
" tastes differ, and we can read what
we want in a fraction of the time that
would beconsumedîf we had tesit

stili and hear it."
This is ail true enough, but is there

flot something lest in having the cils-
tom of readiug aloud lapse se entirely?
As a sigri of the timnes, the change is
another proof of the rush and hurry
of lIfe, and, ini the family, it is miore
or less to be considered an evidence
of the tendency te <'indepeudence- on
the part of the younger memnbers.
Ceminon interest iii a goed boo0k read
aloud by a father or mother, is a fac-
tor ini the home that is imiportant
enough te have some attention paid
te it. The opposite of '«skixninig"
a book, it develops certain mental
facultics, that it is well to have de-
veloped, and a8 an exercise in elocu-
tion for the reader it hase a distinct
advantage. Books so read are riIeem-
bered, and the influencec on character
far exceeds that of miany a voluine
whoée pages are turned ini a desperate
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effort to reach the lat. Reading aloud
le a salutary check on the habit of
reading too much and reading too laut.

It would certainly be wvorth while to
take up the practice in 6amilies, when
the conditions favor it, as an -experi-
ment. The fail and winter evenings
are long, and as one looks back over
those long evenings of puat years he
eau find many hours wasted that could
have been profitably devoted to, read-
ing or to listening. Reading aloud la
a quiet enjoynient, to be sure, but it
is an enjoyment.

s
PurLctuation.

j>UNCT~UATION often leads to the
Adetetion of grammatical and of

rbetouical errors, and, for this reason,
if for no other, should net be neglected.
The object of punctuation is to show
the relationshlp of words and of claus-
e, and to niake their meaning to be
understood clearly. The notion that
punctuation points are employed for
the purposes of elocution la an entirely
erroneous one. he primai object of
the points is to rnake the grammatical
divisions. Unless this object la kept
iu view and is acted upon, grave er-
rors are liable to ensue; and not only
wtt! the principles of elocution be
violated constantly, but the meanings
of the sentences used wilI be frequently
Iost or misunderstood. Remnember that
punctuation la entirely independent of
elocution, and act upon the remem-

brance. Teach your pupils to, properl,
punctuate ail their written work,

There are rnany cases ini which
change of points completely alters th
sentiment. In proof of tht s, the stor
is told of an english statesmnan tha
f reed hîmself froin an emnbarassin,
position by taking advantage of thi
fact. Haviirg charged an officer o
the governinent with dishonesty th,
statesman was required, by Parlia
ment, under a heavypenalty, publici,
to retract the accusation in the IHoua4
of Commons. At the appointed time
he appeared with a written recantatioi
which he read aloud as follows . --
said he was dishonest, it is true; an(
I am. sorry for it." This 'was ai
factory; but what was the surprise.,
Parliameut, the following day, to se
the recantation printed ln the pae,
thus: "'I said be was dishonest; h-
is true, and 1 arn sorry for it."-

By a single transposition of th,
comma and the semi-colon, the in.
genious slanderer represented himsel
to the county flot only as not havine
made any recantation, but even a,
having repeated the charge inth
very teeth of Parliaient.

.

Spemng.
T ACHERS would do well by

giving their pupils frequn
exercises in both oral and written
spelling. The importance of the sub
ject need flot be urged ; it may b

2iS4
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iid, however, that although spelling
i only a siall part of complete edu-
ition, one wýho cannot speil is regard-
1 as an ignoramus. Some learu spel-
ng with much more difficulty thau
thers, but it must be learneci in
,ther case. Notoriously poor spellers
Inost invariably dlaim that it is flot
atural for tbem to speli, and this
ýry idea is the principal cause of
ieir deficiency, for they offet this as
a excuse for ail errors, and therefore,
ever correct their mistakes.

Attention is directed to a series of
,duîing lessons which we have pre-
ired and which wil appear for some
tonths in The Oullook. The words
ave been selected with great care,
vo considerations having been con-
antly kept in view ; first, that the
ord be ini common use, and second,
)at it be one liable to be niisspelled.
o word has been selected sîmply
.cause it is difficult. The spelling
Z nglish words is, at best, so arbit-

Lry and inconsistent, that learning to
bell only those words which. occur in
reryday life is a task of sufficient
fficulty, wîthout studying the curi-
;ities of the language. Words of un-
ttled orthography have been omitted,
Ccept those of special importance
be first of this series of spelling
ssons appears in another columu.

An accurate uinderstanding of the
eaning of words and the ability to
et the right word readily at all times,

is one of the rarest of accomplishients.
To assîst in attaining this desired end,
it is evident that advanced pupils at
least, should study not only the spel-
ling or forms of words, but also the
words themselves, their real signifi-
cance and application. It is oertainly
an absurd waste of time and labor for
advanced pupils to study the spelling
of words, without having any know-
ledge of their meaning or use. The
importance of understaniding the
meaning of every word read should be
impressed on the mimd of the pupil.

Another very important branch of
the study of words is pronunciatiox,.
Many words are misunderstood, mis-
applied and misspelled through a Iack
of knowledge of their proper pronoun-
ciation. The saying that "lie who
neyer makes a mistake the second
time neyer niakes a mnistake," is
particularly applicable to the object
of spelling ; for one who miakes Lt a
ride neyer to misspeli a word but
once, will soon neyer mnisspeil a word.
Even the poorest spellers do not mis-.
speli every difficuit word, but usually
only a certain limited lais of words ;
and the chief end aud aim of spelling
exercises should be the permnent
correction of these errors.

When anything funny occurs in the
schoolroom do not deem it beneath
your dignity to smile or even laugh.
Let your pupils enjoy a good laughi
when there is occasion for it.

285
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"*Laughter, " says Horace Smith, -is

a faculty bestowed exclusively upon
mari, and one which there is, therefore,

a sort of impiety in flot exercising as

frequeutly as we can." WXe may say

wîth Titus that we have lest a day if

it bas passed without laughing. The

pilgrims to Mecca consider it sa essen-

tial a part of their devotion, that they

caUl upon their prophet ta preserve
them froni sad faces. "Ah VI cried

Rabelias, with an honest pride, as his

frîends were weeping around bis

death-bed, "if I were to die ten times

over I should neyer make you cry

haif so nxuch ais I have mnade you

laugh." It is neither criminal nor "a

waste of sweetuess on the desert air"~
to smile or look pleasant in the sehool-

roomn. roo, many schools are borne

down by too niuch prof undity-

adiniinisteted withto mucli solemnity.

Read "The 'Magie of a Smîle" which

appears in another coluinn.

The following sentenes3 spoken by

Dr. Benjamin Wheeler iu an informai

talk to the students of the University

of California. are just as applicable to,
pupils; in ;oiiitmon schools and, there-

fore, Worth repo;ting, hore : -It is

what goes ove(r into, spiz.al marrow,

inta rea1 life, that makes us ; and

what we are going to get out of Our

university life is flot bits cf knowledge,
not miaxiis or rules for getting thits or

that ; but, after ail it is thiis one thing
which we talk, so much about and

understand so iimperf(etfy-ît is char-

acter. As 1 grcw aider 1 came les,- a.nd
Iess ta respect men of brilliancy, and
to look to men for their character. In
a university, or elsewhere in the world,
heart is more than head and love is
more than reas3on."

Every school should have a set of
the smaller weights arnd measures, the
polund, ounce, quarter, the foot, inceh
yard, the pint, quart, gallon, etc., and
those should be constantly emploved
in teaching the tables. Children will
thus see the relations between the dif-
ferent multiples and acquire somne
definite idea of each. For lack of Con-
crete teaching it is cummen enough to
find young people who can reptat their
tables correctly, but who yet cannot
tell whether the play-ground if; a po1le
or a furlong long and whether a S-juttle
of coal weighs a pound or a quarter.
The dimensions of the room, and its
doors nnd windows, should be obtained
by actual measurements in which the
pupils take part, and the distances to
certain well known spts should be
familiar, and constantly ernployed as
standards of comparison.

Educate yourself broadly and thor-
oughly. Broaden your thlought andt
life so that your ability may take a
mider range, and in order ta do this it
ks neoesss.ry ta empty your mmnd aii
heart of self, for nothing in ail the
garment of sun or shame ks as dwarfing
and demoralizing ns selfishness. Try
to think what you van do to hl
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others to a higher, broader outlook on
life. Remember that the cup of water
that is neyer ernptied grows stale and
of unsavory odor, so freshen your
t< houghts and feelings by renewing
them. Get in touch with the people
of your school district, and become
informned as to matters that occupy
thern.

The Prince of Wales College and
Manul School opens for its forty-fifth
session on Tuesday, September 6th.

At the lust convention of the Eastern
Tenebers Association held at Genrge-
town on June 29th and eOth, Dr.
FraFer, dentist, of Niontague, kindly
offered a silver medal for coinpetition
amnong the sohool children of the East-.
ern Inspectorate, to be awarded to the
pupil writing the best essay on Hygiene.
The competition closes on May Jht,
1 90.5, and ail essaye muet ho forwarded

to Inspector McCorxnac before that
date.

The twenty - inth convention of
the Western Teacher's Association
was held in the Forester's Hall at
Stmnierside, on june 29th and 3Oth,
this year, and was an unqualified suc-
cess. The different papers read were
replete with valuable information and
timely suggestions. Dr. Gatuthier' s
address was a treat in itself, and was
xnost favorably received by the teach-
ers. At the close the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year.
President -B. L<. CahilI, Aiberton.
Vice-President - Miss E thel Tanton,

St. Eleanors.
Sec'y-Treasurer - Garficld Bennett,

St. Eleanor's.
RecSec'y.-W. P. M\cBride, Bedeque.
nxec Coimittee-Inspector McIntyre,
Miss Agnes Ramsay, Miss 1,. Noonan,
P. F. Hughes, and J. H. Blanchard.

The Magie of a Smile.

By J. L. McDotugalt, Stratâicona, C. B.

~~IS commonly supposed that the
scool-gong period, is the 'hap-

piest portion of existence. That de-
pends much on how we use the school,
and how we are used at school. It is
ini the schoolroom we actually corne
face to face with the first worries of
our lives. Here we are plunged all at

once into the mnazes and mysteries of
letters. There is no royal road to the
goal set before us. When we enter the
precincts of this place we are given to
know that ail the rawv material of our
nature and being is now to be sculp-
tured into shape, nnd that we must do
the chief part of the work ourselves.
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Without aur own intelligent partici-
pation and co-operation in the work,
it cannot bc doue. Never before, in
ail probability, did, we fali into such a
lonely sense of our own utter helpies-
neas. At this interesting moment
how welcomie, how encouraging, how
grandly inspiring is the cheerfnl smile
of asymipathizing tutor. On the other
hand, how fatal, at this delicate junc-
ture. may be the imiprudent or exc-
treme severity of a teacher Who fails to
enter into the spirit of the taught.

1 believe in order and discipline at
school (there is no school without
themn); but I bDelieve also that both can
better be secured by love thRn by fear.
What is done through fear is seldom
done riglit, and neyer doue with the
proper end ini view. Trhe teacher's
smile, if lie knows wben to use it, is
a niucli better disciplinarian thanl the
rod. Watch a pupil go to his next
task who bas been the recipient of an
approving smile, or the subject of
kindly praise from the teacher for hav-
ing performed bis previous task well.
That pupil goes to bis future work
with double courage and application.
The ,'ery reverse is the case when a
child has unnecessarilv been frowneid
iupon or scolded. The smile of a

teacher cheers the child, and the child
wants to be cheered. If a teacher ean
help it at ail lie sbould neyer make
bis pupils, or any one of tbemn, sad.
Sadness disables a man; .t destroys a
cbild. Soon enough these sprightly
creatures of the worning WI, for
tbemselves, be able to say, with the
gifted poetess :
<'Laugli land the world lauglis with

you,
Weep, and you weep alone;

For the sad old earth maust borrow
its mirth

But bas sorrows enougli of itts own."
To our teachers, ail and sundry, then

may I be permitted to say. be cheerlul
and cheer your pupils. This wili
sweeten your calling and make your
own work and that of those under your
charge mucli ligliter. It will, mnore-
over, draw to yourselves the eternai
sympatby and gratitude of hosts of
spotless souls whose possible power no~
man can measure. When these felici-
tous relations are established between
you, you will find that, when you wish
your words to maintain parficular si-
lence. in the room, your own wveli-
merited smile will exercise on thern a
speli lîke the cosmic harinony of the
ancients .
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School Ilumor.

An Easy lan.
A young juan once wrote to Beecher say-

i ng 'Il amn an honest young mian and I would
like aneasy place. "Beecher replied, "Don't
be an editor, don't be a minister, don't be a
lswyer, s niecbanÎc or a civil engineer, don't
be a teacher, iu fact don't be anythîug, for
the only easy place is iu Greenwood Cerne-

teWky.fo ofMrs ut îsefi
yours bit him on the head with a brick.

Well Answered.
Teacher.-"What's the meaning of "1elo-

cution?"l
Harold.-"It's the way people are put to

deatb in soute states.

His Gra ce.
A school teacher spelledi out the word

gr a c e' and asked a scbolar Wo pronoune
it. He gave it op, when the teacher, to re-
fnbs bis memory, asked bum: "What did
your father say thia morning before eating

isbreakfast?" The boy tbought a minute
snd te ie:"Pasad*Rn hs

Essay &nMan.
The following la an extract froni a reai

composition wnltten by a sialI schoolboy in
New jersey. The subject given by the
teacher was tic extensive onc of "MNai.'
IHere's what thc amali boy wrote: -Manis
a wonderful animal. Se bas eyes, cars,
mouth. Hi. ears are mo.tly for catching
cold in and baving thc earache. The. noue
lu W get anuilles witb. A massbodyios plit

balf way op and lie walks on thes*pîli end*."ý

Sixty Percent Discount.,
Wîllîeasud Johnny set ip al1<monade standl

the other day and a gentleman was their
patron. Willie's sign read, "Five cets a
glass," Jobnny's inodeat atnouncemein was
"Two cents aàls~ Tbe patron reniemi-
bering that a penny saved is a penny e.arned
bouglit a glass, of john nie's lemionade paid
two cents for it and casually inquired: "Why
is your lemonade cheaper than your
brothier'. ?"

"'Cos mine lu the lenmonade the puppy fell
luto," replied jobnny.

In Fidi Dress.
Little Alice, tbree years old, was dressed

by ber Auntie, in low neck sud short aleeves,
She stood for a moment looking ai ber bure
armis, then she exclaimed, -Aunie, myv
ummma don't love my arma tu go barefooted.

GeograpAical Badleriology.
'Pat, kin you tell uie about the liti!,

anilmals that get luto our bodies and xive us
disnsea?-

"Sure, Mike, its m.self that kin tell you
about emn,"

"What ye cal! cmi depends on where ye Kit
em, If yesglte nu France they are Panscus;
if yes git enm in Genuany, tbcy art germs. aud
if yes git em in ould Ireland, tbey are câlled
Mickerobes.

Tommy's Wot ry.
Pour ycar-old Tommyv had llstaned wlth

grest attention to bis mnonther's story of bow
Eve bad been created froni one of Adani'.
ribs. "And didn't it hurt, mnai;" aaked
Tomumy, with s grave far-away look.

-Weil, kt may bave hurt, some; vas
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mammals answer, " but Adam-never mur- 'Where is the pain dear? asked bis mother,
mured." Its lu my aide, mamma said Tommy, tear-

The ncxt day Tommy complained off a fully, "and I jest spects P'm goiug to have a
plan. wife.

On the Sea

O tton the sea, wîth the Sun at risc,
Wlth the billows Ieapîng to the skies,

That lias rocked at play
TiU the dawn of day,
And the rule of ail creatures defies.

Ont on the sem in the glarîng noan,
On tic glassy brine sing a aior's tune
0f the wonders below
We'd like ta, kiiow,
And the breeze may reacli ns soon.

Ont on the sca in the evcning mild,
WhÎle the mermaid singe lUke a mirthful child,
To the naîads' ride,
As they go astrîde
0f thc wayes that are runni*ig wild.

Ont on the ses St dead of night
With the stars and moanZa-shining briglit,
Then we go asleep
Olcr the surges deep.
And dream of home till thc mornîng liglit.

Out on thc oua off our mortal woes
In calta wc ar'e near thc tempest that blows,
Stilli n rain or fine
The sun may shune,
If wc truly love ail fricnds snd focs.
<Wrltten By 9. X. Peter$ for the. Xducat1onal Outlook.)
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The Death of Broch

U PON the hcights of Qucenston
One dark October day,

nvading foes wert inarshalled
lu battie's dark array.

Brave Brock Iooked up thc ruggcd ateep,
And planned a boId attack;

"No>fortigu fiag muet float, "1said he,
"'Above the Union jack."

Hîs loyal-hcarted soldicrs
Were ready every one,

Their focs werc thrlcc thteir numbex.
But duty muet be donc.

Thcy started up the firc-swcpt bill,
With ioud-rcsounding ciiecrs,

While Brock's inspiring voîce rang out,
"Pualx on, York Voiuteers"l

But soon a fatal bullet
Pierced through hie manly breast.

And ioving friends to hclp hlmn
Around the hero prsed.

"Pueli on," hc aaid, -don't mind tne,"
And cre the day was donc

Canadians heid tbc Queenston Heights,
And victory was won.

E.ach truc Canadian patriot
Laments the death of Brock;

Our country told its sorrow
In monumcntal rock;

And if a foc should e'er învade
Our land ini future years,

His dying words wiii guide us stili-
",Push on, brave volunteer-u,"

School Room Uccorations, Isto"la and Patriotie, (Illustratcd
Dy J. George Hodgins, Mf. A., LL. D.

T bas heen often askcd, why en in the cÎtieg and town8? It lsajleged,
mnany boys and s0 mnany girls in reply, that the monotony of ordinary

leave the farm and seoir employment, school lUle in the country, with the.
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urivaryîng sameness of Utn surroundinge,
-compared with the state of thirigs
elsewhere-hecnmes distasteful to the
older eicholars, and in the prineipal
cause of the youthful exodus from the
country to the city. It is, no douht,
to a certain extent true ; but it îs more
latgely due to the fact, that there in so
littie that in attractive in the schools,
or in mnt rural homes, calculated to
waken an interest ini anything beyond
uisual routine of school and home life.
Rarey in thero anything in either that

ste. Eoye, Monument. nar Quebec.

wouid create an active desire for the
beantiful, or artistio, or which would

joseph Brant.

produce a refining and elevating ii
ence upon the minds of the your,

Great iniprovement ie, no dc
discernible of late yeare in the chani
and surroundings of the rural su
houses, and, in many cases, in i

well-kept grounds. But, as a gei
ruie, beyond the ordinary applia
for teaching, the school-roomt walli
most cases, are bare of everything
would excite any apecial interei
the young, or call forth éither pa.ti
feeling, or enthusiasm in our 'nati
affaire, or even in our local Cana
History.

During a recent, visit f0 New En@
I was greatly impressed, as we
interested, ini finding that this stai
affaire was not permitted f0
arnong our neighbors. There, e
effort, of late years, has been maè
interest chidren-through their st
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-in regard to the most notable events,
illustrative of the early hiatory of the
United States. Arrangements have
been nmade largei'y in Boston, but also
in New York, and elsewhere, for the
production of striking lithographs, en-
graved prints and large photographs,
designed to emphasize momentous and
mernorable events in the -national hî8-

îcal societies, the t4uhject of Sohool-
Roomn Decoration, %vitih national and
patriotie pictures, miight be nost effec-
tively brought hefore the people of
Canada, so that wt' touo might have ur
gchool-roomis dlerorated withi patriotio
pictures, illustrative (4 our najtionl
and provincial histories.

For instance, instead of the portrait

Briekca MOUUmet-Celotaphe mJowing *pot whe" e feil

tory o! the American people on the of General George Washington (as in
minds o! the larger scholars, especially the Amierican achouls), we iiiiglit have
in regard to their military history and in our schools that of Hlis Majesty the
the Revolutionary War, and also in King ; insteade of the Declanation uof
regard to the War of 1812. Independence, we mnight have our

Lt has oocurred to me that, with the Magna Charta, printe-d in CIPar type;
aid of our now nurnerous local histor- instLad of the sigliing ut the Declarat-
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tion of lndependence, we might have a
fine picture of King John signing the
Charter, in presence of bis Barons ;
instead of Paul Revere' s fainous ride, we
might have a picture of Mrs. Secord's
notable walk through the woods and
past the sentriis toward Col. Fitzgibbon
ci the coming eneniy; for the "surren-
dWr'of 'Burgoyne" and Cornwallis, we
mnight have a picture of the surrender
of Hull at Detroit; and pictures of the
Holding ai the Palîsaded Fort by the
"Horns of the Longue Sault," or of
the Defence of St. John, N. B., by
Madame la Tour, 'etc., etc.' Snoh
national and patriotie piotures might
be multiplied îndefinitely if there
wua a demand -for- them. Such
pictures, too, with those of the many
statues in the Provinces, would excite
the interest, and stimiulate the ouriosity
of the larger scholars in the schools, to
know s omething about 'the matters
wbhich the pictures represent.

Among the niany publications issu-
ed in the United States, relating ta
"*School Room Decoration,- and "Art
in the Sehool Roomn," are several
which discuss these subjects at length.
From one or two of them, I give the
substance of the retnarks muade by the
writers.

Que of the writers says : It is now
some time since American educators
began to consider the value of School
Room Decoratious. They came ta re-
alize that there should be interest and
individuality to the room where chiid-

*ren of impressionable age were gath-
ered. With the extension of School
Room Decoration came a f uller ap-
preciation of its importance as a fac-
tor ini education. The picture was in
itself an object lesson aud an inspira.
tion. School children became acqua-
inted with pictures, by seeiug notable
ones an the school-wall a more or
leua permanent feature of their daily
enviraumient. In the special class-
room, where the child does most o!
his daily work, a single picture, care--
fully chosen, xnay exert a deeper and
more abidiug influence on him than a
number selected with less care. Ouly
the best pictures-as Ruskin says-
should be given a place on the home
walls, for they are things ta live with,
aud to carry permanently ini heart and
mind.

If, in the education of aur children,
we strive ta improv'e the whole, and
nat a part of the child, have we a righlt
ta ignore that part of the child's na-
ture which is artistic, imaginative and
poetic? Certainly flot. The "prac-
tical", and 'inaterialistic" side of ed.
ucation often excludes, or wholly ig-
nores, the existence of a high and
noble instinct, which, in so many caLse,,
is simply dormant, because it bas
neyer been stimulated, or called into
Mie or being.

Children are generally kept in a
schoolroom, for six hours a day. If
one finds it desirable ta have pictures
of domestic life in one's roins at home

*»ÉW.
e7u
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how mucli more important is it to have in pictures there. Thus the children
national and historical pictures in the iiisensibly lead their parents in the
places of instruction, and in the rooms matter or art and pictute decorations.
of a school, where the children sit for There is then a chance to elevate par-

4
Capture of Loüuisbtwg iE4.

so many hours in the day,-day after ents anid children alike, by decorating
day,-and year alter year. Then, school-rooms, and keeping themn nice.
there is the reflex influence of good It often leads children, as one writer
schoolroom pictures on the decorations quaintly observes, into orderly mail-
of the home, which should flot be nets. Besides, let children have a
overlooked. For, when the chuldren glimpse into the ideals of beauity, et»-

bodied in things visible. or visibly
pourtrayed, and it will react upon
their daily lives and their surround-
îngs. The influence of pictures in a
school-room, is such, that they give
children correct ideas of the beautif ui,
and will be sure to open their eyes to
their surrounding conditions, se that

Imd <they will at once begin to improve
them.

flnd good. examples of art and history The chikiren of ail classes spend,
on their school-room walls, they corne during the most plastic period of their
home more or less disatisfied with the lives, nearly one-hait of their working
taste, or want ot taste, often dîsplayed hours in the school-room; and it is
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there, that we must Peek to surround
them witb reflning influences, and
instil înto their very souls the desire
for culture and refinernent that shall
counteract an adverse influence at
bomne, or wiIl supplernent a good and
pleasant one there. And thîs ean be
doue, and ils beîng donc to-day ln a
vast number of schools. It la the

rnoveinent, now on foot, that will have
a strong reflex influence for good on
the home, and its surroundings. It
means a new and intelligent and iu-
teresting interpretation of our history
as a people. And the bringing of
such a spirit into public education la
not a fanciful theory; it la a great aud
potent reality.

The Hon. Dr. Harris,. United States
Comnrissioner of Education¶ at Wash-
ington, referring to the influence of
pictures on taste and imagination, says:

Tii. greatest works of art should bevome
the one s most familiar to the people. Care
should be taken, therefore, to select for a
schoël-room only those great works, te lead
the pulpil into an understanding of the. me-

tives of tifr conception, and then to point
out the artistic ineans and devices for thie
expression of thought or Ides conveyed. .. .
T4e photographic art bas mnade posible
achool-roomi instruction in tihe great works

of architecture, sculpture and painting. The.
grestest and best works should b. selectedi
ratli.r than the, tbird, or fourth rate on...

Mr. Goodnough, Supervisor of Dra.w,
ing in the Brooklyn Schools, N. Y., ini
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and iu treatmnent, so as to be *een by the
children front their seats. They ahould be
such good and appropriate pictares, that
will appeal strangly ta chidren and to their
latent childîsh instinct for the good and
heanutiful. Such picture s hould aid iu the
cultivation cf a love for nature, for country
and for home. They sbould por-tray and
lllumiuate history iu its national forui.
Persns and plans sliould not be overloak.d;
snd, in all cases, school-roomn pictures ShouId
reach a proper standard as works of art,

(To be Ccrnlinned.)

Wolfels Monument.,

a report on Art EdUcation, of whioh I
oitly give the substance, says :

,lit is important that a high standard be
minantained. Pictures or other works of art,
on the school-room wall exert a saleant but
cot'stant influence on those who see them
either In the formation of good taste, or in
vitiating it. . . .ictures for the echool
room walls should be entirely those from an
art standpoint. They ehould be large sud WIWe' Ravin.
sufficiently bold (sud spîrited) in subject, (Bal' -y, up theHigu



The Twenty=Fifth Convention

The Teachers! Association of P. E. Island
TO ]BI HXILD IN

Y. M. C. A. HALL, CHARLOTTETOWN

on Wednesday, Tlîursday ani Friday,
SEPTEMBER 28, 29 AND 30th, 1904

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th, igo4
ioo .r.-Enrolment

10.30> -President's Address, Inspector McCormac
îî .oo -Appoîntnent of Comnuttees
11.15 "-Paper. "Ouir Cliief Duties," B. L. Cahifl
11,45 ý-Questioti BOX

TrHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 th, 1904.

9.30 a. n.--Paper, l"Home School Work," Stanislans B. Peters
10-30 ->aPeri ISomiething We Laclc," R. If. Camipbell
11.30 -Question Box
8.o0 p. mni-Pblic Meeting:

Address by Rev. P. C. Gauthier. lion. Arthur Peters,
JA. Mathieon. Euq., M. 1,. A., and others

FR[DAY, SEPTEM BER 30t11. 1904

9.30 a. m.-Paper, "Some, of Our Opportunities." Albert Taylor
i0.30 -Addrems, Dr. Anderson.
11.30 -Question Box

1.oo p. m.-Report of Cominittees
1.30 -Question Box

2.00 "- Election of officers

JAS. LANDRIGAN, G. J. McCORMAC,
Secretary. President.

It is expected that teachers attending Convention and who lodge return
for quarter at lducation Offce on forenoon Of 28tb, will be paid on 29th or
3oth.
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Daily Conduci Kules.

' ýC 1-1A1ýACTER shows what you sIncere. Be truthful and accumte in

are. Youforn, or luild ztp your lillle thilngs,

-âaTacter by learning what is right Be "Be net slothful in busi-
and wrong, by imitating good exatn- Industrious ness. 1 -The head of t

pjeý, and by shunuing bad cines. Painsia*ing dilligent. maketh rich,11

'HaSh niake Characier, and Conducl Te WOTk steady and regularly is te be

what Charader is. industrious. Industry makesyou self..

reliant. "Ifatfirstyoudon'tsucceed,

Build up a Good Characferyou try, try again.- It is perseveTanS

Mash- tbatwins. '-Neversay4'icaut,,, but

thy fa .ther and ]et your mette be 'Il will. 1 1 idiene":

~ ient thy mother. "Children, leads to careless work. Alwgys do

Yeu-. best work. Never be idie > IdWobey youi parents. " Te be obedient

icieÏns te do cheerftilly and proinptly ness is a curse, and idle hands mm

what ýcu are told te do. Be respect- get into inischief. Be a profitable Mr-

te 5ýour teachers, and belp them as vant; do net waste your masterls time

=uich as you can. or property, nor neglect bis inter«tiý
'«Be patient towards an

"Be true and just in Be

allyourdealings." "Thou Patient men. provokm

shalt net steal." Te bor- forgîve rendily; remember. that we all

row- what you cannot repay is net hon- Ileed fOrgiviness, Be patient whep

ést Te use what belongs te others, sick or in trouble. rsven try to be

without their leave, is net honest. good tempered and cheerful. DO.M

think always of self. Help oth1)0 not "copy" iu school, nor deceive

your teacher. Do net cheat in any stead of looking for them te he)p y9u..

vfay, nor do anything mean or unfair. Do net be discontented nor long for>

""rhon shalt net bear false witness what you cannot get honestly. D ô
.,.,Aetnst thy neighbor" tells us te be net grumble- "It is better tc) fighf

hful. Anywordoracithatdeceiv- for the good than te rail at the ilLi,

es. or inisleads in purpose is as bad as Be Be kind te each othm
&1rect lie. Do net keep back Part of Kind Be kind in Word and dee

't'hé truth, do. net say more than is "Kiud words are worth much and ce
Neý,er break a promise. Be littie.,, Do net bear malice algainàt
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ny cm eve espécially in the street aý*ý

r tell tales of éach behavior,
other Do not give way to passion, simple in your dress. 1' Keep YIý,
tor be sqlky or quarrelsol Be tongue from - evil speakiug."
courtoous to all men andshow respect 15wearing. No bàd language. . Ne,ýý.'1..
whére respect is due. Help those who lead anyone into evil, but help' hë
need h ]p. 'rry to bf» of use. 'rreat weak wheu they are tempted,

courageous in titues of danger' aý,ýI Ï OJI dumb atflmals well.
trouble. Be prudent in all you.gây,,

'Abhor that which is evil; and do. Keep good company ; oî:
cleave to that which i!4 is known by, his companions. Be

gool Respe* yourself and others dient to the laws, patriotic to yëUrI Lý'1
vi respect yoli, Be temperate in country, and just to all men. Alway&ý :jýt,1
ýa4ng and drinking, and cleanly in endeavor'to set a good exarâpie, ajX4,ý
habits and person. Be modest in your never be asharned to do what is

The Summer School of Science#

Summer School of Science assisted by John iMeSwaip, Eqq.. Plax1eý
AL met in its eighteenth session, in and plant study will have > n
thé'piîuce of Wales College on the interest for the members of this classili,
1 th of Jùly and, continued in session the future. Dr. Andýews of Sàckviti

1 ntiil thè 29th. N. B.. will long be rernernbeýed, by
9"oninpointof nuinbem, Ibbemistry ýlas,9 for the exeeedingjjýý_,__1

iýiLitéit in work and enjoyment ran ýs lucid instruction given, the man yj
ýOwng the best in the hietory of the týre8ting chernical experimente
ochool With an enrollment of. one especially for the work in Blow

'lkundred and eighty-three earnest stu- Analysis. Mannal Training Il Zý
a wafi of éleven of the fôremost ing were taught by Mr. l3arlo

:educatio"fiM, of the Maritime Pro-, absorbed did the clas8 become
ýN1ieC"i a te= of alinost three weeks it work that it was withl', àifficulty ,tfimt,;

ýiî 1é. bot aa!plioing that a vaat majority they could be induced to discontiiý
IâC the schôol with the leeliog that their. work when the lesson týtm' ha4 1-7. .1 .>"Mey badu"been very greatly benefited expired. Dr. Bailey, 'of
by thoý.- attendance thereat, whose ýno 1edge of his

In Botany,'Theodore RSs, Esq. and Geôlogy-ise>ncyçlope(lici h1waylà 11»aý
jýSts Vroom, Esq. led the classeA, an intel and well

î
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of priniary, classes were A. of Furman University, South Caro.
es tobe found from eleý,en to lina. The Natural Ilistory of the

ve: o'clock each day enjoying the Oyster by Prof. R. Rainsay Wright
ction. given by Mrs Paterson of M. A. of Toronto University. Some

rô in Kindergarten work. From Geographical -aspects of Canada and
eto one o'clock each day was to there relation to Imperial Cont3ectipu,

fcýnd thelargest class of the sebool by W Albert Hickman of Pictou.
9 with rapt attention to Miss Evolution and Faiih by Prof W. W.4,

-ason of St. John as she developed Andrews, LL. D. of Mount Alliso
thought in Shakespeare's julius University. Music for the Public
r, George Elliot's Silas Marner. Schools, by Prof. Watts of Chtown

exceedingly was the discùs- A study of the Holy Grail by Miss
4îýin of the physical propertie.qof matter Eleanor Robinson of àt. John,11ý11 ?Ï_
>4 hy Mr. Campbell of Truro in the Among the most enjoyable features:

siesclass. Mr.Staratt of Cambridge of the school weTe the outiùe
-always an alert, interested, and Favored with fine weather eve
U'lti-ng class to'greet hini in Physio- cursion as planned was carried out

ýX and Hygiene. In Zoology Mr. Usually some of the many excurwtis
Iten of Moncton and Mr. Bailey pf to'be taken during the session of'A the

,eredÀenctoti had large'ànd enthusiastic school are interfered witli by uqfav-
orablý weather. Not'so :this yeaxe,

n excellent se-ries of lectures had The hospitality showti the' viàitbrs
ep artatiggd for the evening.5 which. was creditable t By t'hý_,

well attendéd by the students of Goyernment they were _91vien
>$éhool, but very poorly by the free useof the Legislative Library and

of Charlottetown. The gôveniment ferry. Bythe Y. M. C. A.,ing was the course of the eveniW. ng freeývse of Reading Room, and frce ad-
pres. Japan's Position among the miUance to the Garden Party. By il

of the World, by President Athletic A&-,ociatioil free use of tlîé1rý.
Hannah of Kings College, grounds. The TourLà-,t Association eve.:,;'

ser, :N. S. ne Human Tele- c'omplimentary tickets to an exctusion
one or Our Heads and What They to Orvýell and Vernon River ]Btid é

Coutain, by Prof. L. W. Bailey LL. D., The Charlottetown teachèrs gave
1heUniversity of New Brunswick. mooulight excursion and p vid
bat is Life bv Prof. W. W. Andrews, freshments, and the citizens treated

D,, of Mount Allisen University, the visitors to, a delightful dzi iij tVe
Camera and Microscope in suburbs .visiting, the Asylum, Shet-'

W. A. Watson,: M. *ood Cemeterv' and the p PUIS
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ýËhe courtesies were highly President D. Seaman, Chal:wt4, fý,

atpprc5ýiatéd by ý the- visitïng members town, P. E. 1. Vice President,
or ifie achool and left with them a N. S., N. F. Kempton, Varm0

Y î iniost -favorable impression of our City N. S. Vice President for N. Èý 1%Ow1'Iý1,',ýý
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